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Southern Wrestler, Dazed by
Hard Fall, Loses Hard

Match; Ray and
Burman Draw. i i m

ratfartasl

"The Hollow A4
ot Her Hand" .? - ;

MUSE
at the end of 20 minuses. It was a
pretty exhibition of wrestling with Gladys

'

Brockwell

for a head scissors and Breedlove
stood up with Shoafstall and drop-
ped him over his right shoulder.
The fall dazed Harry and he fell an
easy victim to a half nelson and

both men trying hard for a fall. Sport Shorts
By KID GRAVES.

Just before the final match,
Claude Swindell of Lincoln chal in

The popular little featherweight
champion wrestler, Vernon Breed-lov- e,

won two falls over Harry
'"Shoafstalllightweight champion of
the south, at the Council Bluffs
auditorium show last night. The
first fall came after 22 minutes and
32 seconds of fast wrestling. Some
of the fans had an idea that Keferce
Denny Ryan was a little too hasty
in tapping Breedlove on the back
for this fall as Vernon himself was
flat on his stomach when the fall
was declared. He had turned
Shoafstall with an arm scissors and
the southern wrestler lay flat on his
shoulders for merely a couple of
seconds, but long eiyugh for Ryan
to reach over his body and tap
lirocdlove on the shoulder. It was
a clean fall, but not entirely satis-lyin- g

to the fans. The feather
champion was willing to continue
from that point if Shoafstall felt
dissatisfied, but the latter agreed to
the referee's decision and they left
the ring for a 15 minute rest.

They went right after one an-
other for the second fall and the
lad from the south got behind right
at once, lie twisted around so that
he was ahead of Breedlove and tried

"The Call of
the Soul"

lenged Breedlove for a match for the
title and a ?200 side bet. The match
was arranged and the men will meet
at Council Bluffs on March 12 at
125 pounds. The house was rather
a disappointment, there being only
about 500 fans present.

Fearing that changes were need-
ed fb get a boxing bill across, Bar-
ton Green, Lancaster county repre-
sentative, framed a little bill of his
own which prohibits the charging

they play the Central Furnitures.
The Beddeo-Nake- n scrap promises
to be interesting.

Britain Issues Challenge
for Davis Lawn Tennis Cup

London, Feb. 26. Great Britain
has issued a challenge for the Davis
Lawn Tennis cup, it was an-

nounced today, x ,

The Davis international tennis
challenge cup, donated by Dwight
F. Davis, is now held by Aus-

tralia.

Omaha Boy Named.
Washington D. C, Feb. 26. (Sper

cial Telegram.) Ralph K. Cox of
Omaha has been named a candidate
for the West Point military exam-
ination to be held March 18.

Breedlove was declared the winner
of the second fall in 6 minutes and
33 seconds.

The show opened with a pretty
exhibition of club swinging by
Frank Breedlove, Vernon's brother.
Five little white boys then enter-
tained with a battle royal, Creigh-to- u

McGough winning. After they
had picked up the coins tossed into
the ring for them,, they went at it
again and this time Paul Mud was
the winner. The lads picked up
$6.68 for their show.

The first wrestling match between
Tom Ray, the Omaha equilibrist
wrestler, and Barney Burman of
Council Bluffs was declared a draw

of an .admission tee, ana attendance
of more than 100 persons. Permits
for all bouts must be issued by ma-

yors. .The miscellaneous subjects
committee has recommended this
second Green hill for passage. We
fear for results if it does pass.

Tendler Outfights Welling.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 26. Lew

Tendler of Philadelphia outfought
Joe Welling of Chicago in ' an
eight-roun- d bout at the First Regi-
ment armory here tonight, doing the
better work in five rounds.

The boys weighed in at ringside
with the beam set at 133 pounds.

The Western League base ball sea

Youth Wins Way Into

Final Rounds in Indoor

Tennis Tournament

Philadelphia, Feb. 26. Vincent
Richards, New York, national boys'
champion and coholder of the na-

tional doubles title, with William T.
Tilden, Philadelphia, entered into
the final round of the men's singles
of the Middle States Indoor Tennis
tournament here today by defeating
Wallace Johnson, Philadelphia, 7-- 5,

6--

Richards will meet the winner of
the William T. Tilden-Fre- d Alex-

ander match to be played Friday.

Nine Basket Ball Teams

to Play Games Tonight
Nine local cage crews will exhibit

their skill on home and foreign
floors tonight. Coach Mills' basket
ball wizards will tflay the South
Dakota five at Vermillion. The
South High community center five
will seek to trim the Clifton Hill
boys on the Clifton Hill floor and
the six Commercial league teams
will stage three encounters at the
"Y".

The Omaha National Bank-Commer-

High fray promises to be a
battle royal. Neither team has lost a

'game.
The Independents are expected to

drop their ninth encounter when

an added card at the Grand Island
Gun club's shoot at Grand-Islan- on
Sunday. Hoppe and Sutton will plyy
two games at the Liederkranz hall
in Grand Island, fine in the after-
noon and one in the evening. A
number of Omaha shotgunners,
headed by Johnny Ragan, will be on
hand for the shootfest.

.

When the Nebraska University
five comes down to Jackie Omaha
National Bank quintet at the "Y"
Saturday night, the Council Bluffs
High will play the opening game
against the Central Furniture squad.
The first game will start at 8
o'clock.

The state of Michigan was "dry"
on boxing for a number of years,
Michiganders having to go over the
lineintp Canada to see boxing bouts,
or make a trip over into Ohio, but
all that's changed now. They have
a sort of "home rule" law, each mu-

nicipality having a commission of its
own. 'The boxers go ten rounds,
there is only one show permitted
each night and in some towns only
once a week and the commissioners
or censors must be at the ringside.
They have good bouts , and manag-
ers, boxers and promoters all work
together in harmony with the gov-
erning body in each town.
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3 Days, Starting;
Next Monday

Evening. March 3Capital
$100,000.00

$10.00
PER SHARE
PAR VALUE

CHARLES FROHMAN Presentscea
SOTIS p

IN

William 3ktxum
in a ten thousand mile chase for
revenge and Three Fierce far-nu- m

Fights in

"The Man Hunter"
at the

His Greatest Acting Role
Colonel PhilHppe Bridau

IN

"Ths Hester of the Family"
Wed. Mat., 50c to $1.50.

Nights, 50c to $2.00.
Burkburnett, Texas
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SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE

son will open April 30 with 140

games scheduled and close Septem-
ber 1. The league4ieadquarters will
be switched from K. C. to Chicago
when President Al Tearney takes
charge. The Omaha team will open
at Tulsa, Okl. St. Joe will play
Omaha here on Decoration day and
Omaha will return the compliment in
St. Joe on the Fourth of July. Labor
day will find Des Moines in Omaha,
giving us two of the finest holiday
dates. How that old ball yard fence
will shiver when the boys unlimber
to cheer Manager Jackson and his
crew to victory.

It is rumored that the Armour
team of the present Greater Omaha
league has made arrangements to
use Rourke park when the Western
Leaguers are away from home. Har:
ry Williams will handle the Ar-
mour team again this year and is
already lining up a classy aggrega-
tion. They will probably offer a
fine article of semi-pr- o base bajl fbr
local fans when the Rourkes are
traveling. It looks like a good move
to keep the fans in the habit of go-
ing to Rourke park.

After getting away to a bad start,
the Camp Grant quintet made a
wonderful comeback, trimming the
Illinois A. C. five, and the pride of
Chicago basket ball followers, the
White Owls. Coach Tommy Mills
announces that he has secured the
Camp Grant team for two games 011

the Creighton floor on March 7 and
8. Local basket ball fans will see
an old Omaha athletic at the guard
position for the soldier team, Carl
Lutes, a former Central high and
Creighton player.. Delmire, former-
ly of Marquette university, is also
a Camp Grant player, and one of
the greatest stars ever turned out at
Wisconsin university, Hemsath,
will be found in their lineup. Coach
Tommy's tossers will have to be at
their very best to beat this aggrega-
tion of soldier stars.

. ,
Besides being trie attraction at

the Omaha Athletic club Saturday
afternoon and evening, Willie Hop-p- e

and George Sutton, present and
former billiard champions, will be

HOB ART BOSWORTH
In

"THE SEA WOLF,"
By JACK LONDON
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AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY EVE., MARCH 7, 8:15

' Soprano, Assisted by Erin Ballard, Pianist Accompanist, '

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 27.

Prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2.0J, Plus 10 War Tax
Mail orders to Mrs. A. L. Green, 4904 Underwood Ave., accompanied by

stamped and envelope, filled on receipt.

Ellsworth: Archie & Gertie Falls
nrnhenm Travel Weekly.

Matinees. 10c. 25c id'50c: Bnxei and Stalls,
siv .M 7r Nhht.. me. ?n. Srv Tff. tin" 3 Days Begin- - p i on

ning Friday, F60 a0
Fri. & Sat. at 1, 3, 7 and 9 P. M.

Sunday Evening at 7 and 9 P. M.
Efc!PHESSXvH0W1

RISING GENERATION
Juvenile MasterpieceBURGESS-NA- S MORALES TOY SHOP, HARRINGTON

lb MILLS, NIPPON DUO. Photoplay At-

traction, BESSIE LOVE in "The Wiah-in- g

Ring Man." Keystone Comedy
Pathe Weekly.WELFARE ASSOCIATION

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER' it wf Presents
"

OLD TIME stfrgfjT7ty Mu--
&-TJv'Z- J Ev'ngs., $1

Barney Gerard' t Newest Show

THE GIRLS DE LOOKS b"?'"'.
--with-

WATSftN A rnUflN As "SHtkln & Slotkln

Minstrel Show
and

Vaudeville Entertainment
at the

Refined Lawyers."
Assisted by J as. Llchter, the Musical Nut. Beauty

Chorus of De Lux Girls do I nnks.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS.
Sat Mat and Wk. Ureut Ntar and (barter Show

t
BRANDEIS THEATER f '

Thursday Night Feb. 27 Xi'fL ' ALL
WEEKTickets on tale 'at Burgess-Nas- h Information Desk and

Brandeii Theater.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c.
Twice Daily, 2:19 and 8:15.

Greatest Photo Play on Earth.

National Hexathlon

Events Are Decided

at Local Gymnasium "THE B33TH OF A BASE"
Mats.. 25c, 50c. Boxes, $1.00.

Nites, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Boxes, $1.50.
l Three events of the national

This company has closed a contract with the well-know- n McMahon
Construction Company of Tulsa, Okl., to build a refinery at Burk-
burnett, the world's wonder oil town, and have the refinery completed
and ready for operation by April 10, 1919.

To aid in jneeting their financial commitments there have been
placed in our hands in trust 5,000 shares of this stock to be sold at the
par value of .10.00 per share. f

Most Companies build after having sold their stock.
The Inter-Ocea- n trustees are building first and then
selling stock. This assures the stock buyer an early re-

turn' on his money.

The Company is now building a unit capable of 700 to 1,000 bar-
rels per day with a supply of crude oil arranged for of several times
the present capacity of the plant. It is not the intention of the Com-

pany to drill wells, but to follow the conservative business policy of
'preparing the oil produced by others into a commercial! commodity.
There is no element of risk and the profits are enormous. '

It was through refining and not producing oil that the great Stan-
dard Oil fortunes have been made. A featured article in the last issue
of The Magazine of Wall Street says it has been the policy of the Stan-
dard to let "the other fellow" take the risk, and though since 1911 the
Company has been extending its producing activities, that even now
their wells only produce 16.68 of their crude oil requirements.

A properly managed oil refinery is a safe, ve enter-
prise. It is known "what crude oil costs, it is known what it costs to
refine it an,d it is known what it will bring on the market, hence it is
merely a mathematical computation to determine earnings.- - A net
profit of $1.00 per barrel is the most conservative estimate of any re-

finery authorities. This would mean a profit of $20,000.00 per month
on the contemplated capacity of the plant, or an earning of 20 per
Month on the capital.

To those unfamiliar with refinery profits such returns may seem
impossible, but they are substantiated by published data of what other
refineries have accomplished.

The Iowa Park Refinery, in the field contiguous to Burkburnett,
pays for itself every thirty to sixty days.

Ponca City Refinery, Ponca City, Okl., paid 710 profits the first
year and sold out for $2,900.00 for every $100.00 invested, ,

Lawtcm Refining: Company, Lawton, Okl., earns the amount ot its
capitalization, or 100 per month.

The Peerless Refining Company of Cushing in less than three
months paid back to its owners the cost of the plant.

The Wichita Refining Company in 1915 paid 90 ; in 1916, 100 ,
and at the close of 1916 an original $100.00 share Sold for $8,000.00.

The Lone Star Refinery at Wichita Falls is reported to have last
year earned 1,400 on its initial capital. . .

'
.

The Magazine of Wall Street says: "Make your dollars earn more
than savings bank interest. Great fortunes are built on the earning
power of money but not on savings bank interest. These fortunes are
built by seizing opportunity by the forelock."

Mail or wire your orders for the present allotment while selling
at par of $10.00 per share.

PHOTO-PLAY-The Horrible
-:

Handicap of Catarrh
HAROLD LOCKW00D hi
"Pals First"

Bal., ISc. Orch.j 25c, Including Taa

LOT II ft OF
Last Times Today

Alma Reubens in "Restless Souls"
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You Must Drive It Out of the

Blood to Get Rid of It
Permanently.

i I O BhY
FRIDAY enj
SATURDAY

hexathlon meet were held in the
Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium last night. Three more
of the events will be staged Friday
night.

The results were not up to the
mark set last year when the Omaha
athletes stood 13th. A triple tie re-

sulted in the potato race,
which Julius Festner, Walter Ander-
son and Howard Dennis each com-

pleted in 16 seconds.
Julius Festner, putting the shot

37 feet and 11 inches, won the sec-

ond event. Dennis came second and
George Walker, , third. The 1918
mark was 42 feet even. Robert
Bruber, clearing five feet three, won
ihe running' high jump. George
Walker followed, in second place,
while Festner and Wilkinson tied
for third honors. The mark was one
inch below the 1918 record.

The 220-yar- d pot race, the stand-i- g

broad jump and the fence vault
will complete the six events Friday
night. Thirty men participated last
night.

Creighton Wins Easy
Game From Morningside

A Bright Brislomedy-Ver- y Clever
- rvn a

CSX

Telegram.) Creighton won an easy
game from Morningsirfe tonight by

, ..! e 1 e TM l '

Adam never had a handkerchief

is another way of saying that Ca-

tarrh is an ailment that we owe to

civilization and the effects of mod-

ern life. Catarrh is not a disease

like pneumonia or typhoid fever.

Catarrh is caused by impure blood,
laden with irritating and poisonous
matter acting upon cells lining the
nasal passages and throat, that have

already been inflamed, irritated and

caused to overwork, by exposure to

dust, dirt, sudden changes of tem-

perature, abnormal dryness of the

air, and germs. Catarrh cannot be

cured by spraying or douching the

nose and throat. The unhealthy con-

dition of the blood must be over-

come, purified and restored to a

healthy condition.

You must realize that the disease
itself, and not its symptoms, is what
you have to cure. Of course, you
know that when you are cured of
any disease its symptoms will dis

ine score or o. to o. ine norne team
'never had a chance and was forced

j c i ii u i. r u
10 piy uciensiveiy iiiruuKiiuui.

membranes of the nose and throat.
These germs cannot be reached by
sprays or douches, which, of course,
have no effect whatever upon the
blood.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable
blood remedy, made from roots and
herbs direct from the" forest, which
combat promptly any disease germs
or impurities in the blood.

Once you get your blood free
from impurities cleansed of the
catarrhal poisons which it is now a

.prey to because of its unhealthy
state then you will be relieved of
Catarrh the dripping in the throat,
hawking and spitting, raw sores in
the nostrils, and the disagreeable
bad breath. It was caused, in the
first place, because your impov.
eished blood was easily infected.
Possibly a slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But thp
point is don't suffer with Catarrh

it is not necessary. The remedy
S. S. S., discovered over sixty years
ago, tested, true and tried, i3 ob-

tainable at any drug store. It has
proven its value in thousands of
cases. It will do so in your case.
Get S. S. S. at once and begin treat-
ment. If yours is a long standing
case, be sure to write for free expert
medical advice. We will tell you
how this purely vegetable blood
tonic cleanses the impurities from
the blood by literally washing it
clean. We will prove to you that
thousands of sufferers from Ca-

tarrh, after consistent treatment
with S. S. S., have been freed from
the trouble and all its disagreeable
features and restored to perfect
health and vigor Don't delay the
treatment. Address Medical Direc-

tor, 157 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,

tig mini 1 train w as nui iui
any time and chose to pass the ball

: Pit

i lHe married an un- - (irsL. W - If
known woman to re. I time In V
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ceive jioo.ooo.
' Omaha j ,V

whenever it desired. The Morning- -

side punts were made by long
shots.

Council Leaves Moroccan

Problem to France and Spain
Paris, Feb. 26. The council of

Or if you desire further information and
feel you can take the chance, of delay fill out
and mail attached coupon. .

the great powers, the Havas agency
states, has decided that the Moroc-
can question must be settled beion

.
Trust Co.

2tween trance and Spam, the two
nations most interested. It is pro I y But there was a real
posed that the international status
be abolished and replaced by a kh girl that he loved, theappear.

COUPON
Union Trust Co.,

,Linz Bldg.,
Dallas, Texas.

Without obligation to me send full

particulars regarding INTEfyOCEAN
REFINING COMPANY stock. Am in

position to invest $. . .

Name

Catarrh manifests itself by in-

flammation of the delicate mem
father objected, she ran
away to elope and found
he was married now

picture the fun.

special regime in which there shall
be provision for adequate protec-
tion of the French interests.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Raclnx Wlntfr meetlnr at New Or- -

Linz Building

Dallas, Texas
I)

branes of the nose and air passages
which choke up and make breathing

1 :very difficult. To get rid of these
distressing effects you must remove

Ienns. Wlntr meeting At Havana, Cuba.
Millard Chnniniinhlu tournament of

the Notional Atumolatlon of Amateur Bil
their cause.. 1.Address

liard Players open at Chicago.
Bkilng Openlnir of annual tournament

at Meambmit ftprlnarfl, Colo.
Beneh Show Annvnl show of Ohio Val-

ley Kennel rlub at Wheeling, W. Va. N
Boning Charley While v. HarTey

Thorpe, 10 rounds at Racine, Wis!

The blood is laden with the Ca-

tarrh germs, which direct their
against the tender and delicate


